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An Ingenious Explanation

I mil not much of n innii to piny
curds. It seems to me pretty
much o u waste of time. If 1

have nny leisure time I would
rather talk to people or rend a
good book. The other dny I saw
a very dignified old gentlcnum
playing a game of solitaire. Wo
fell into a talk and the subject of
cards came up. He told me that
the origin of cards was lost in
the mists of antiquity, and then
he told me something about his
deck of cards that was new to
me. Shuffling the cards through,
he threw down an ace and said:
"Mack in the old days when bluo
lews were in force and when n
man was arrested and put into
jail for kissing his wife on Sun
day, it was considered almost as
bad to own a deck of cards as to
indulge in horscracing or in
throwing stones at your grand
mother. One day a sailor was ar
rested for playing solitaire on the
Sabath. He demanded a trial
and whet asked what he had to
say for himself, he said, 'It is
true that I use these cards for
playing on week days, but on (ho
Sabbath they are my Bible. I
was reading them when I was ar-
rested.' Before committing him
for sacrilege, contempt- - of court
and various other things, the
judge asked him to explain what
ho meant. He said, as he laid
down the ace, just as I have,
'When 1 see the nee, it reminds
me that there is but one God.
The deuce brings to my .mind tlio
Father and Son, while the tre is
a reminder of Father, Son and
the Holy Ghost. The
spot makes me think of Mtthew,
Mark, Luke and John, the four
evangelists. When 1 come to the
five-spo- t I am reminded of the
five wise virgins, and the fus-
spot brings to my mind the six
days in which God made the
heavens and tho earth and all
in them is. Here is the seven-spo- t,

which represents the sev-
enth day, the Holy Sabbath, on
which God, rested from his la-

bors. When I lay down the
eight-spo- t, I think of the eight
righteous people wived from the
flood, Noah, with his wife and
their three sons ami their wives.
The nine-spo- t tolls mo of tho
nine lepers who were healed.
The big casino reminds mo of tho
Ten Commandments, which I try
to make tho rule of life. When
I lay down tho king, I think of

Dance

the King of Heaven, who rules
over all, while the queen brings
to my mind the Queen of Shcbn,
who came to see Solomon,thc son
of David. The jack makes me
think of the fallen angel who re-

belled and was cast headlong in-

to outer darkness. When 1 see
the four suites tho henrt, dm
fnond. club and spude I am re
minded of the four weeks in the
month. The HI tricks in a deck
of cards stand for the 13 weeks
in each quarter of the ycar.while
tho 12 picture cards represent the
12 months of the year. There are
o2 cards in the deck, which
stand for the 52 weeks in the
year, and if you will count tho
spots on the cards assigning 11,
12 and 13 to the face cards, and
counting the joker as ace, you
will find thero are 305 spots,
which stand for the 3G5 days in
the year; so you eo, judge, tho
deck of cards is my Bible and my
calendar, and when 1 was arrest-
ed I was engaged in profound de-

liberation and study.' Whether
the judge excused tho prisoner or
not 1 do not know, but if ho did
not lie should have. Fred Lock-le- y

in Oregon Journal.

Taxpayers are reminded that
income tax returns for the year
1021 must reach the olllee of
Clyde G Huntley, Collector- - of
internal Revenue, not later than
midnight March 15 in order to
esi ape severe penalties.' This
docs not mean that it will be suf-
ficient for tho taxpayer to mail
his return oil March 15. Tho
return must bo mailed at a time
that will insure its dlivery in
the oflice of the collector 'at
Portland not later than midnight
March 15. Furthermore, tho re-

ceiving stamp on tho euvclopo
will be accepted by the collector
as the actual time of delivery.
Taxpayers are especially urged
to bear in mind this fact: It in

not sufficient that their returns
lie mailed on March 15. Returns
must be mailed so ns to reach
the collector's oflice in Portland
not later than , midnight March
15, which is ho final date for
filing returns.

Saturday evening nearly 200
novices tread the hot sands on
the sterile shores of the Red Sea
at tho Mystic Slirino ceremonial
at tin' audilvviiim. Hugh

proprietor of tho Mult-
nomah Theatre, was among the
favored adopted sons of tho Pro-ph- ot

Mohammeit

At St, Johns

Rink

Every Saturday Evening
9:00 to 12:00

Music by Whiz Bang Orchestra
ADMISSION - 35c Inc. War Tax

Second

MACK'S
hand

Skating

Furniture Store
117 Philadelphia Street Empire 487

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

Will Pay Cash for all Used Furniture, Stoves,
Etc. Call and let me give you a price

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

Thomas Grice, Manager

Office, Col. 527-PII0NE- Col. 299 208 N. Jersey St.

DO YOU REALIZ-E-
What the term "HOUSEHOLD GOODS" in

your Insurance Policy Covers?
If you are thinking of taking out household goods

insurance or even if you have already, call and ask for
a copy of our Household Inventory and fill it out. It
will pay you. It's useless to carry more insurance
than you could collect, aud it's not business to carry
less insurance than you need for protection, .

Peninsula Security Company tl

A Big

Next Monday evening, March
(itli, nt 8 :lfi sharp at Mouse hall,
St. Joints, the enrtnin will raise
and the local Lorijje will present
'to tho people of St. Johns their
third burlesque and vaudeville
show, called "lkio, the Pawn
Broker." It will he two hours
of fun aud amusement for young
and old. The entire east has
practiced every night for the
past week. There will ho seats
arranged for ahout 100 people.
At our last show we had only
ahout 2100 chairs aud some had
to stand up, hut wc hope all will
find seats this time.

The east includes the follow-
ing: lkio, the pawn broker,
Frank Oasser; McCarthy, Ike's
wife, Tommy Eager ; Spooner,
Ike's all around man, Kitten Hal-her- g;

Iatey, Ike's daughter, "Be-

atrice Slither; Cockeyed Mulli-
gan, McCarthy's brother, Lloyd
Macon; Mrs. Paddock, a rich
young widow, Bessie 'Caldwell;
Maggie, whose folks are in hard
luck, Mrs. II. Ketchem. Includ-
ed in the play will he 1 special-
ties, played by the following:
"The tiiul of My Financial Ca- -

rcer,
fort

J

r. ....... i... n.. :.. c...i

a comedy special by The
Whitney Brothers; Song by Miss
Mario Ilyden; Song by Frances
Jones of Portland; Buot by two
young ladies. Hliner Cloninger,
lack Mitchell and J. A. Halherg
have been appointed as property
men and scene shifters. Brother
Seeley has been appointed ollleial
speechinaker aud referee. The
wonderful success of our last
show has prompted us to have a
show "here in St. Johns at least
once a month, and the entire
membership as well as the east

I Buys a Good Pair of

hi

Entertainment

$3.8

for

and

are working hard to make these
shows n decided success. The
show will last 8:15 to 10

o'clock, then we will auction oil"

nies which all ladies will bring,
if they wish to. Then we will
have lunch and wind up the even,

i ing in dancing. The price of ad-- I

nfission will be 10 cents; ladies
who have pies free, livery one ill

St. Johns invited to be there.
Beported.

A rural editor when asked to
parse the word "kiss" proceed-
ed thus: Kiss is a conjunction
because it connects. It is a verb
both active and passive, because
it signifies to act aud be acted
upon. It is a preposition because
it shows that the person kissed
is no relation. It is an interjec-
tion (at least it sounds like one),
and it is a pronoun because she
always stands for u kiss. It is a
noun because it is a name for os-

cillatory action; both common
aud proper; second person, nec-
essarily; plural because there is
always more than one; masculine
aud feminine gendur, mixed; fre-
quently the ease being governed
by circumstances and according
to rule 1: "If hojSiuite yon on
one cheek turn the other for an-

other smite." It should always
begin with a capital letter, be of
ten as long
as possible aud ended with a pe-

riod. Kiss may be conjugated,
but declined never. Hx.

Mrs. F. X. Cole of Clalskanie
is visiting her daughters, Miss
Grace and Miss Clara, ellicienl
employes of the Peninsula Na-

tional Bank. Miss Grace is still
ipiite indisposed, but an early
and complete recovery is hoped
for by her many friends.

t Men's Leather Dress I 1

210 St.

The new ofllccrs took over the
responsibilities at the Communi-
ty Sunday School last Sunday It
is the purpose of the school to
provide something of interest to
all ages, from the little tot to the
adult age. At the morning wor-
ship service the pastor's theme
was "The Church Service,'
particular emphasis on the neces-
sity of a prayerful, emphatic at-

titude on the part of the wor-
shipper. James Vrooman led the
helpful discussion of good books
and reading was indulged in. It
was interesting to note the close
relation of the Bible to all of the
best literature. The evening
service was in charge of the
Christian lindeavor Society. Re-

ports were given by our dele-
gates who attended the State

at Salem Mabel
Heed, Huth Gordon aud James
Vrooman. Theso reports were
decidedly interesting. After the
reports the newly elected C. li.
nlliccrs were installed into their
olllees. The service was closed
by the convention song by Huth
Gordon, "Have Thine Own Way
Lord. Harry Fassett will sing
at the morning service next Sun-
day. The Christian lindeavor
meeting will be at (i:!IO. These
lindeavorers are real live folks.
The evening service will bo a
character portrayal by tho piw-to- r,

Neighbors. The threads of
the story aro woven around the
lives of Peter and Boreas. It
will not only be interesting it
will be helpful. Reported.

Geo. A. Bigler has acquired a
body of timber near the new St.
Johns Park which ho will have
cut into cordwood, giving em-

ployment to a number of men.
St. Johns men will be given the
preference, says Mr. Bigler.

5 - $4.95
Men's Leather Work SHOES $2.95, $3.85 ii

BOY'S TAN Sizes 9 to 11, Per Pair - - $3.15
ENGLISH Sizes 11)4 to 2, Per Pair - - J53.50

WALKERS ( Sizes 2y to 6, Per Pair $3.85
Men's Suits - - $12.50, $14.95, $16.50, $18.50

Leather Beits - 50c Van Hcuscn Collars - 50c

Men's Kid Glovos, Ctose-O- ut Price - - $1.75

Flannel Shirts, Only a few left, Reduced 25 Per Cent
Leather Puttees - $4.85 Lace Bottom Pants - $2.75

Dross Shirts - - $1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $1.95, $2.50, $2.95, $3.45

Nekties - - - 50c, 75c, 95c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50

"Bear Cat" Logging Shoes, Spring Heels, Calked $15.35

SAFETY FIRST! You'll Never Lose them In ROGERS' 50c Suspenders

GOOD STUFF AT THE RIGHT PRICE

ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

the

from

with

The of the
School Parent

was held at the
school on
with the program giv-

en by the pupils of the school:
Song by the second grade pupils
of Mrs. 'fully by Ralph

and Harold piano
solo by Ogdcn aud n

song by the seventh grade cho-

rus, pupils of Miss Berg, under
the of Mrs.
Much credit is due Mrs.
for her of this chorus of
which the Rchool and the
Parent is
very Tho banner

the room which has most mo-

thers was again
to Miss room. But once

the term has
room had the banner and that
was tho illness of the

which no doubt
for the loss. of the

sixth, seventh aud eighth
was on

on the part, of thu
A social hour

the Tho next
will Jic on March 21st,

when of ofltcern will bo
held.

Loyal Or-

der of Moose I Brother Jesse
died at his f'227

70th street
28, at. H P. M. Brother
was a charier of James
John I j. O. 0. M. No. 1S0!)(
which was Feb. !)th,
1!)H. A widow and seven child-
ren will mourn his away.
All brother their
aud friends are invited to attend
the funeral to be held at F. S.

111 Ii. Abler, comer Sixth St.
The Moose Lodge will have

of tho which
will take place at 2 P. M.
March !l. Geo. II See.

A. J. bus
tho of Mr. at
109 Tioga street. James Cat to
has a at 115
West street and will re-

model same. W. J. has
the ('has, Foss

at 1018 li. street. All
three iIpiiIh were by
A. W. Davii. , Jjjj,

Forty or more of
Doric Lodge to

Wash., Feb. 20th nud put
on tho M. M. They re-

port a most time.

and

Bible School 9:45 A, M.

and Sermon 11:00 A, M.

C, E, 6:30 P, M.

Sermon 7:30 P. M,

Service 8 P. M,

T Ike NClinutlon of the Cottl
Tr ruttrlnl primlihrt

To riirlij Scriptural Ideals

To bulldlof Chrtiilin character,

DR.
RtildtiKt rhonc Col. (90 Office Col. 97

PIGGLY WIGGLY
210

NORTH
JERSEY ST.

No Waiting

Watch
Blue,

Yellow
Brown
Front

repeated, continued

Johns

Convention

regular meeting
George Toachera'
Association

Tuesday afternoon
following

readings
Taylor Wires;

Elizabeth

direction Simmons.
Simmons

training
George

Teacher Association
proud. award-

ed
present awarded

Berg's
during another

during
teacher, account-
ed Sewing

grades
display, showing Wonder-

ful progress
pupils. followed

program. regular
meeting

ejection
Reported.

Attention members

Kimmell homel
Tuesday ovening.Fob.

Kimmell
member

organized

passing
Moose, families

Dunning's undertaking parlors,

charge services,
Friday,

Sperling,

Twomhlcy purchased
residence Strong

purchased residence
Mohawk

Worrelll
bought residence

Mohawk
engineered

mombom
journeyed Ridg-Hol- d,

degrco.
enjoyable

St. Johns Christian
CHURCH

Oswogo Central

Communion

Midweek Thursday

DEVOTED

Christianity

JONES, Minister

. HAVE COME TO ST. JOHNS
4

Grand Opening of Our Store

Saturday, 8:30 A. M., March 4, 1922

THE PIGGLY WIGGLY PLAN
THE PIGCLY IS FROM ANY STORE IN THE WORLD

The select of their own accord the articles desired from shelves on which
the prices of goods are shown by price tags. On the customer takes
from a rack a basket loaned him for use while in the store. All articles selected are
placed in the basket, and when he has his the customer passes
in front of paying where a clerk makes out a ticket on an ma-
chine, collects the amount of the the articles to a paper bag, and
the customer files out a while the clerk returns the basket to its rack,

shelves are so that the customer passes in front of every article
in the store before it.

You Come to Buy or You Are

N. Jorsey Street,

MULTNOMAH

Thu.ru. and Fri., Mareh 2 and 3
Richard B.irthclnicss

in
DAVID"

A Htory of the Virginia moun-
tains. Wo eonsidcr it to buone
of the best pictures of the pint
year.

Saturday, March 1th
Tom Mooro

in
"BEATING THE GAME."

Qoldwyn.

Sunday, March 5th
DALTON

in
"THE IDOL OF THE NORTH"

Paramount.
Mon. and Tues., Mareh (5 and 7

BIG BIUL HART
in
OF THE MOUNT- -

ED." Paramount.
AIho" White KiirIc" No. 9.

Mareh 8th
Doug. Fairbanks

in
"THE NUT" United Artists
Thurrt. and Fri., Mar. I) and 10

A Firat National Speeial
"THE LOTUS EATERS.,.

"Sat it witt

Cut Flowers,
Flowering

Plants,
Designs.

s Sreeuiouscs
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

CALDWELL & SON
LEADING HARHEItS

The nlnre wlirru l'ixx! Mrvlce MhI

courteom treatment prevail. CliHlr.ii'
huh cutting receive upcclnl nttcntlnii.

1O0 STREET

LORENZEN'S

418 North Jersey Street
Furniture MakhiK aud Job Work

n Specialty. RcfmlsmiiK Ke
pnlrliiK neatly none,

THE I HOUSE

DYE WORKS

317 N, JHKSI'.Y
Me i'i uH cleaned mul jrekMfl flM
Men' ult roneil nml preMwl .HI

I.ntllcV suits ami coats cleaneil
nml jircunl 1.W

French Dry or, , Steam Cleaning

We make no chnn; for culling (or
aud delivering, minor rwlr, re.
placing broken buttons.

Our rates urc rccotfiiUwl
1'rlces for IMnt-cliis- s Work.

We specialize on JJuick Setvicr.
Good Work,

Tel. Columbia 1289

h. A n g

ALL OVER THE

WORLD

WIGGLY DIFFERENT
customers

plainly entering

completed purchases,
station, quickly adding

purchase, transfers
through turnstile

The'display arranged
leaving

Whether Look, Welcome

THEATRE

"TOL'ABLE

DOROTHY

"O'MALLEY

Wednesday,

Ferns
rot

Floral

SBcckctt'

BURLINGTON

CABINET SHOP

tAnn

210
NORTH

Jersey Street

Urging to Buy

Watch for
tho Blue,

Yellow and
Brovn
Front

OVER 1500 ITEMS- - All Piggly Wigfly Prices are Specials

Also 5th Street Near Yamhill

outers

Stamwrd


